UNION COUNTY FAIR – Rabbit Entry Form

DUE AT THE UNION COUNTY EXTENSION OFFICE BY JULY 1ST

Name _____________________________________ Club/Chapter _____________________
Address ______________________________________________________________________

Please Circle One:  Junior 4th-6th grade  Intermediate 7th – 8th grade  Senior 9th – 12th grade

Maximum of one (1) meat pen and 12 individuals to be Exhibited

COMMERCIAL RABBITS: Class 6 Show by Breed Standards

Tattoo # _________________  Tattoo # _________________  Tattoo # _________________
Tattoo # _________________  Tattoo # _________________  Tattoo # _________________
Tattoo # _________________  Tattoo # _________________  Tattoo # _________________
Tattoo # _________________  Tattoo # _________________  Tattoo # _________________

FANCY RABBITS: Class 4 Show by Breed Standards

Tattoo # _________________  Tattoo # _________________  Tattoo # _________________
Tattoo # _________________  Tattoo # _________________  Tattoo # _________________
Tattoo # _________________  Tattoo # _________________  Tattoo # _________________
Tattoo # _________________  Tattoo # _________________  Tattoo # _________________

MEAT RABBITS: Shown by Market Values of weight and uniformity

MEAT PEN – (3 rabbits, same breed and variety)

Please Circle One:  YESNO?

Tattoo # _________________  Tattoo # _________________  Tattoo # _________________

SINGLE FRYER – (1 rabbit less than 10 weeks old, 3-5lbs.)

Tattoo # _________________

ROASTER – (1 rabbit less than 6 months old, 5.1 – 8lbs.)

Tattoo # _________________